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"slapped ni +he face is

a detiberafe disforfion .

facis. It is a pathelic ¿

4

? aos'hei;
demonsfrat10 shown by these "elder

of n8,vefe W014k)f OT statesmen" at Addis Aba-

pity raiher fhan scornful ba is likely tó grow as more

ee 'on ::::. . : .Africaii. leatiers -come to .

1

r c ! ¿. realise that Afncan unity

Á iL h -
gives their countnes ' a

.

_.._p Tfl!U examina THE Adds Ababa Áfran Sumrnf has ma4e a fremendous ¡mpaçf on temptuous of S e n e g a.! 's aral tuning,. but imperial- fstr ráte and a vastex (

uIdiieve+arto aIIare6 fhe whole world lfs decisions have been carried on the pages of+he e;e sa ¶

sonable neople thaf world s leading newspapers They have provoked lively ediforiai an in- ele Emperor Haile Selassie now challenge the idea of dependence on Europe ami

ersallsm is slapped spred comments They have given Ihe "foreign policy makers , particu- i depicted as one "who Afncan umty inenca

'he face The deci- larly in.fhe imperialisf nahons1

anxious momenis in Iheir franhc search for dreams of making hisram IMPERIÁLIST MOOD OF

síons +aken agansf neo- new gude unes for Iheir polucy of contunued domination of Africa aa aell " 'IIU INFLUENCES PERPLEXITY

coIonalhm cannof be a Inside Africa, a new wave of biother1mess things are even now abun- the wnter admits Thrdiy. the Addis Aba- The abo'e facts expjain

sta in the face for and optimim is aiready visible While the Afn- dantly clear Impenalism is at "Mrica's sumnutteers ba decisions are directed at tbe mbod of uncertauity

: Kwme :. i1 governments are gearing up to a iew phase did mange to put together the veiyheart of imperial- and perplexity that
:' .

, . 4? 1 4. 4 4- 1 i tu A fr ti i. ¡ an agreement of sorts. . fsm. For .they mclude an iigned m miperialist .cir-
Oi improveu mLer-saLe reaions, ie she blames her uiSCOuu'- .. . . . . . k . eany ,, enu uO .coiomm es since .

The unarnmous con- people are rallymg even more strongly around ture on Kwame Nkrumah ture even extends to fac- and apartheíd, a resolve to conference It is also a valu-
; vIc+0n of .fhe leaders af the concept of continental umty Afnca s President of Ghana. , tual. reports of, the confe- fight against neo.colonial- , able and accurnindex O

Addís Ababa of the main hope of total redemption and independent 'TIME' sLANDER rence Accorduig to the m ni aM its forms, the of the amount of success

imnerous and urgenf existence
London 5 u u d a y Tunes deimhtansation and denu- achieved by Nkrumah's

r
o-ordinaf- .----

De &pUe kearefuUY (May 26) "wherr Nkru 1t[óif Áfiici, Tand Stand at tife Summitthat
neceui,7 ,c riad of ditomat1c ffuidity considered commentS by mah's own ranting speech the non-a 1 i g n m e n t of of absolute opposition to
mg in1es7rng countries tt depend on What will come out of this llDperiahst Leaders--mOStly carne on nday it feil hke Ajrica with outside powers miperialism with Africa
+her efforfs fo accele- dic exploitation of Afnca state of affairs remains to m the wait-and-see tune a stone " But the Pans Le or power blocs The impe- depending on herself

rafe +he uncondiltional are passing through a pe- be seen However, two the Western press has fail- Monde (May 28) which, is nts inow that the faith- The violence of their

a+fainmenf of nafional ' e .
the organ of Freuch mipe- ji i implementation o f reactions and the unmode-

d dence bv aH
naiism states that "the ffiee decisions is tanta- rate language of their press

mepen 1
£ II ,'

\-
applause went to Nkru- mount to a total elimina--. show the extent to which

A,rican fernTorles $iIii mah " of mpena1ist influ- the imperiahsts are hurt.
under foreign domina- .. ences from aM Africa And, quite naturaily, the

fion,- -15- a resounding DIPLOMACY AND Fourthly a source of butt of their attackor is it

vctory for K w a m e VACCILLÁTION al1 anxiety for dic West- counter attack ehas been

Mk h On ihe vexed ¿

era powers is the mdepen Kwame Nkrumah
1 ruma .

African 'i Severa! facttcoitnbute dent role played by sorne T h e London Sun4ay
queion o to the present state of elder African statesmen at Tunes (May 26 clams
urnfy1 which is fis Dram - i quandry m whih impenal- the Afncan Snmmit Up that of al! that happened

child1 no single leader ism finds itselfl m Africa tO the eve of the Snmmit,q at the Ethiopian capital

raSTd a finger againsf - j the first place, impenal- tle behef existediiat sorne "the most absorbm is the

it .,
; ist diplomacy of vaccillation 1dTS COUId be sullen isolation of Kwame

and procastination was madt to follow the impe- Nkrumah" One would

TI. 4. cfion
\

: roundly defeated at Addis 'S lime wbatever it bap- have thought that an "iso-
1 11e presen rea Ababa Workin on the pe13s40 be This notion was lated Kwame Nkrumah

of the Western imperia- ?

\
assumption thai' African exploded, and most sigm- meanV victory for impérial-

las+ press a 9 a 1 fl S f 1 Foreign Mmisters, whose fic1PY by men hice Empe- 'Sm But, lo and behoid,

Kwame Nkrumah is nof decisions on an agenda ror Haile Selassie, the the same paper complains

unexepecfed Rghf on > , will Iargely pre4etermme proud mier wl*gse kingdom of "sorne of the Commii-

¿L - 4 Ghana's ira- , 1
the Siinimit, must be man- dates back to the time wealth leades bag-ndue

ev -
L oeuvred to play their when America wa& un- with infenority ami fears

dependence when ;ie game tiie agents of impe- kflOW1l and a good part of U S Time m a g a z i n e

t sounded fhe battte cry , rialisi concentrated cm the EWop was still without (May 31) shouts of "black

thaf. "fhe independ- Foreign 'Mmisters They .flY civlliZatiOfl, President unperizi1i'm" -and describes

ence of Ghana is mean- scoreci a temporary victoryTubmaii of Liberia who Nkrumah as "Ghana s self-
e f ntess it ¡s linked 8' ( when the Foreign Mmisters' kflOWS wht hUIflhIlatioflS stYled Redeemer' The
rngesS u

HL ¿ ' Conference that preceded anse from over-depepdence Conunonwealth (May 23)

wifn fne ToTal 1,era1iofl the Summit decided that al! aiX! now sees vast'new pos- thinks he is "as dangerous

of Africa"1 fhese ¡mpe- draft charters and other sibilities for a umted Afri- as án adder" wbile al'

riahsts have nof ceased proposais be referred to ca, and President Fehr editorial of the London

; fora day, by sla:r ; 7cwe; regardéd with fear, unconcealed envy and' . fiforoby wh°d : .

and,vrY rneans
h ¿ jealousy by the western lmperialist Press tiie Hads of State and account aiid whose desire pica for a union of African

coUlu iay 'ru' .:
:

:- . . :- .. . .. . Government .b December tO .SAfflC bOfl1 drove states. is "still a dream
upon, fair or fouI o 1963

y him to the foin&ng of the and "a bad dreain at that"

desfroy him

nof
:Isde?:ybhe :at: vicfo7of irbetii

RessablementDernocrati
ge 6

Ad. 15 ?
a a fhe.heavy aftack on : Ah their insulfs and at the AfricanSummit. The Summt was onlY tWo. days .

only maae fnem regru ímperialism and ihey dirty manoeuvres will Amencan weekly maga- oid when the view emerged

him witli fear, it nas musf do fheir besf fo - pate into ¡nsigniflcance zme Time pooli-poohs the tMt a Charter and a body

aroused df regain fheur grounds beside fhe sublime hor- ifet the
cea e e "Y

ite
Buf .fhe clock cannof be zons which are. opening issue svhen it writes: "ior coifreiice rose. Th Heads

Ing IeausY. 1 ey qI puf back History has fo Africa an their camaradene at of State and Government

-; .appreCafO the .weignty akays broken those - ,
Halle Seiasie's partY; not hal roundiy rejected.the

consequence& of ine who have a14rnii4d tQ ah the delegates . . were go-siow taçttçs of the

Addis Ababa Charfev. -T.he--people ofAfrica pai nmisia's Babib Bour- Foreign Ministers
. . .

pu u uac ,.e c oc . know fha+ fhe new sfar- guiba. 1 o a t li e s Ghaña's Secondly, imperialisip is

. ; .. : . T Ii e ¡ r vile propa Whaf Ihe Wesfern lef in ihe heavens has a power-s e e k i ng Kwaine worried by the apparent un-
. 1 1 .. e fe L 1. t -h d NkrUmaII who is jealons of . animity of Afncan leaders

: . gande is aimøa Ø con- imperlaiIS ?re9 muse message o. ope an Egt's Gamel Abde 1 Nas on thó for . unity

. ceeliñg fke pJiñomenaí appreciafe '5 viaf no prome fo aiu WfP are rwho despises the Irory embracing all. Af r i-c .a n

progress made by the force can destroy, bYj oppressed and heavy ct' Felix Houphouet- states It is true these lead-

. .African revolufion af blackm&l .and propa laden. .
.

Bóigny who iii tum ls cii. C!S differed on approach.
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Ón AATUF:

The Fight for African Working
AT.the base oF Africa's 1 area of 11.599,000 square

miles Tite annual rate of las5 t..Jii it 37devetopmenf is ihe
immense capacity of ¡Os

increase as 1950-59 was
1 9 por cent The density

masaes, Oheir desire fo of tlse population is 8 por- By Amasscy Scilah-Bey
destroy Oh e inhuman sons per sqaare kilometer.

- condifions of Oheir lives. 1
Varyiflg froni 0.6 persons persed, o/ten no ma dio penclent counlries of Africa which lite oatianal prodUe-

1
por squarn Icilometer j,

masa, neasly illiterate' and 1 come from tisis group. Tite tioss it not capable of satis-
In ifselF, Ohe mass is Mauritania to 84.2 in R/ta-

wiih inferior profrssional 1
foemer Belgian Congo ja fying. Jo these coisditiona

something anonvmous. eda-Urundi.
1

gaalifications Tite distribo- tite mOSt typical rxample 1 tite result will always be
snflalion witich is not at alJ

+ revea!s ¡Fself tfsrough Nomads somelimes rep-
1
tion of Che mass different Tite llrst problom titat

1 usef al to tite workera in ano r g a n 1 zed struefures resoot a veey imporiant economic sectors is abnor- arises is uncmploymont. undordeveloped coaotry.
which, by fheir represen- percentage of tite pópula- mal, .wsth so drts/sciai ita-. IUssemployment muy be
fafives, ere capable of 1

tion. suris as su. ex-Italisn
1

Somalia where they make
flasion of the5ees°.issa-y ser-

J

seasonal. especsslly re sgri-
tor-48 4 por cesit. against culture, or may ile doe to 1 TECHNICAL

expressing fue desire of Itsç 67 Sper cent of ah tite 256 por cent ha liso prsmary 1 forms of untan smder-m- 1

TR.AINING
fhe basa. These nfruc-

1
population. By ages, tIar 1 sector ansI 26 por cent in

1
ploymenf The city. or lite

j
The evolulion of pro-

sus of a new source of dr-
1

mand for laboura new
1

factoryare lite cesslres of
1

duetsvsty depends opon
brtter technical training of
tite abose alI.

- ' -
- 4_' -

.at
1

alteaclion for loe rural un-
vjorker asad,

so a policy of mechaniza-

r;
6

'

-c

.0

1

employed. Yery rapidly ¡ flan. Bat tite orivale lirms.
loe aupply of laboarers ex-

J wtsiçh have vesy cheap
ceesis tite drmsstd. Jo titese

1

conditions, the new arrival
1

man.power. find titemselves

livea from day to day.
rn comRetitis'e production
for Ihe sntemational. mar-

ihanks lo tite sasistance df ket Jo Ihese rcmdilions.
family asid friends and

j

Ihe capilalist Itas no tiste-
1

froaa sesati part-time jota
1

rrst in making tite invest-
RISK OF ments necessary fo r a

' UNEMPLOYMENT
rnachioe whea lite 50 work-
cts it would reptare permit

Women saormally work in itim a lasge margin of pro-
lite flelda; for example. ja fr.

itite Southecn Cameroun CapitaL Iberefore, 55 ja-

and tite former Belgian terested ja maintaining tite
Congo, w ornen growisag 10w technical level of man-
cropa tun lite risk of un- power and mechanizalion
employment during tite pr- of noderdevehoped rosal-

-' ricid witen one cannot work ries, brcause it reahaes at
rin lite flelda. Tite cultiva- tite same proflls as ita't toe of groundnuta tun osaty partaera lo lite industrial

count on having 110 days eoanteiea wititosst nevcrthe-
- fr7' ç ..,c ,u ,,,,,, a leus heme oitlired to loveal

Tite movement to France Colomalsaso sowed diri-
ja desioed by Frencls capi- non lo Africa During lite
talism (tite. free movement colonial period. loe unioaa
of A/tiran workers to of loe colonial powers
France la proot..of tIsis and fought umong tlsemselves
it should be noted titat. for dosajuation of Jite
oloer niembers of loe cohouidl.çounhry Atler tite,
E.uropean ommon Mar- ycquhsilioa t -in9l opon-
ket await -tite momrnt so ite dence. the.isetitagn of tolóts
aisle to proflt from lota nial divisuon was maintain-
masa of Jabour) becausr cd
African -workers coastitute Tite formen Belgiaas Con-
a docile and uudemandieg go siiaintains tite luxury of
man-power reserve bgcause tinca rival traste u/non oc-
of titeir nsiserable siluation. eamzatsoos correspJndtng
Moreovei, capitalisrn cta with sIse clivision of loe Bel-
alwavs Iry lo use tite Afri- gian working; cima rnove-
cans lo itoid itack Ihe do- ment. Thr Brigian Govem-
mands of ita national esent onlf .aatitorized loo
workm risas, witscit leas acccpled associatloot he
duped. Cie ocr ól Federation of

Qn loe other itand, un- Labour of 'Betgiasm
employment is airo caused (F.G.T.B) lite Coafedera-
by loe loas prodactivs'ty of tion of Citrsalian Tradm
labour. . Capitólism. witích Unionti (Q&C) and tite
raches bit, profita becauae 'tSfadicat Liberal"
ot tito low ,coat of tite Defending loe principIe
w,,rker. u not st sIl raJen loat only órad ornan ptu
Jo mccitanize or improve ralismis a guarantee of de-
loe teciteical leve 1 of ncocracy, cipitalism crrgt-
labour. Jf tisis wóre done. l disunion isa loe masa of
it would be aecessary to Afriaaa unioaisfs Tite
raise wages sud Jo invcst so Peencit unioea brouitt lo

jusacitinery. Certainly, caps- loe A/tiran herritoriea do-
talism itas bern forced to minatrd -ity Fance lorir
mrcitóaize so Europe asid isternal diviain, behraymg
America, bui Ibat was tite working. chata..
ceder lo mcci. competltron,
witereaa m Africa loe caps- MISTRUST OF POLITI-talista monopolizo catire
regionsasd countoaoa CAL MOV.EMENT

Nrarly sIl A/tican con-
- A fJ cc lo war ma

stitutiona recognise Jite "Fresar it" Afrida loo
rigitJso tsnins, loe ueiouis «1 reO" Jrade saleas sanili-

- _.o
a' - atillbesilitoatwockJwo- ÉI ointa. nenrat erom a oroaa ctvss plied loe offspring of Jite

-
5 a

- o-.. tairda of lito year. Making tisis poinl. we
capacily". as well as hay- FO. ltitp 'Wockers' Forre').
mg a certaso numbcr of (tite Jnternational Confede-

TIsis immeese mass of. two conclastoes. Unrta- legal privihegrn. It can be
1

nation of Free Trade
Sa', - - - - ,. ., - .... semi-nnemployed of ten pro- pioyment alud Pauperiza- said- Ibat according to tte U n, (LC.F.I.U.), as

- -, - '-- , roLes semanal type mig- fissa. wording of tite law. hiteir tael . as tite 'Citristian
- provea seasonal type mig- FRENCH CAP is no serious obslaçlr tO Uniona", spornoccd by tite

rations swellieg tite ranks traste anion activity. Isa
WORKERS OF ,4FRICA of the urban anemptoyeal. They are caused by a Jbeory. trade anisas can

1

C.F.T.C. (French Coafedr-
ration of Citristian Traste

fures can represenf a popuhatios is composed of loe secondaxy sóctor. For With loe formation of loe poisry of e'csnsmie Mal- develop freety lo sil A/ni- Uniona) atad loe I.C.F.T.U.

common cultural ideal, 75 adulta broceen 20 and 1 loe enlirety of Jite Europe- adminisiralive boargeoisse uhssmasuism, isy the infeuests cae conotrira, wilo loe ex-

,nd wc will huye a cal- 59 years againat 24 cFsild- mt Common Macket, Jite
corrrsponds. in loe other of ui0 capital invested in cephion of loe Portugaese

¡

BritialI Irade unions itad

ron of iras loan 20 years diatriitation la tite foilowing utrata of Sise popalation, Africa. Unrmploynaent ja colonies, witere loe raer-
1

taugitt mistrast of soy psis-

fural associaf ion, nr fhe .1 and ose rlderly presonj 7.9 por ccnt for hite pri- Jite formation of mt urban prodaced uy lite low api- cuse of slsuion rigitla de-
1

lscat nsoaement. sud tite

organized eupression of .1 among males and 36 chsild- 1 mary, 51. 5 por cent tiar loe oid agnicultarnl ssb.peolr- ralearal yieids, asid amoug pensls .upusn ablsimng tse
defence of coeporalism

a clare aiming by legal ron. 62 adalis and 2 elder-
1

socondary and 40.6 por larsal. lhe casarn of tisis are lsoor status of sss "StsimilstOl
1

Jo loe name of workmg

means fo obfain poliO i-
1

ly persona among femaba. reuS f sr lite tertiaey. To lisis rnnst be 9dded a iechniqtcca atad loe anata- persoo" and govcramentah
¡

class snily. Joaitaux fu Jito

cal power, and we have Birlo cate ia 5-6 por red
i

work about tite evolation bhe prices of esta mahruials. auhitorization br loe con-
¡

CGT. (General Coefeslc-

and mf ant niortality 14-40 1 SECURITY OF of wagm sisad Ile csut of
. T it ja lote . agricaltural slilution of a sunion.

1

ration of Labosr) oPPosrd

a plitical parfy, nr, and 1 pm cent; ita Angola tina EMPLOYMENT hiviog fu order 155 Isase a yield obiiges thr u-aral po- fact ossly tite Fortugaesar loe emancipatuon o tite

fhis isi shaf ¡nferesfn UI, 1 figure rises lo 85 per cenu.
1

ileesuse of isufesiior u.- coerect idea of loe real palacious es msvr ts che juew gsveresnenl umpuis arr aa- A/tirso Irade uitioes. titas

lime needs of a profes- 1 Tite percras.age of citihl- 1 feasional qaslification loe conditjou of Ab rucan work- centres . of demauud fse Ihorized.
1

asilisug lite divjders,of tite

sional gOup. rrn in schools docs tsot ex- consrqarace of loe limiled era. laboar, loat ja, loe cilios of But apart froto loss. lite_° king lass asad aupply-
¡usticaos fol Jite

A usnibn or associahion 1 cred 54.5 por cmi of ctsild-
1

cango of rducation, shesc JI, fon example, sn Jaly tearope. Ja loe cilios, tuis rigitt to foesn urnona exista

ua, fiest o sil, loe organiza- 1 ten of scitool age ja soy
1

cosusfrie.a are lcd fo im- 1945 lite indesc of prices for masa of unemployed acta lrgsbly ja Afi-ica. Nevertlar- Csusieard os pago 6

lien groaping loose wito
1

cotntry. Titus, Mozsmbi- porf skilled man-pswer food sud oloru' ilema taso as su e)tment of pauperi- -Iras, a ghance at loe presa

rxercise a peofessios, la s
que lisis 99.8 pee ceeu ilti-

1

A865 non-indigenous work- 100 ha Dakar. un Janasay zation of tite wagr-earnieg asad on-Ihe-apol observa- -
order lo beller defead loe lcracy witit leos litan 1 pon era against 79.808 indige- l95t tIsis indosc woúld be tsoputalson co sa tsr as loey tson sitow thai loas rugitu sa

snhrersta titat grotlp. Titerr crat of A/nican cittldren fu asus workers la 1957 un 466 for pci/ea in general becomo a barden upon tite most oflen emply of mean----- . forrier lieerrh Weat Mejes, atad 457 for f sed. Tite fu ohitera sng
are aasocialsosa oc employ- .'.y.-' --
res, suris loe Centre abont 20 por cent of lite nearly 5 pee cest. Qn tite dcx of average wages has -.

Natiserel ¿cm lesees Pat- cinldren lo achool, loat us, otitrr itand, lite masa of bren multipüed by 16.75 Work un piogress on tite Volta Rives Proyrct
roas un France. aasociatioss, abonl 10 por cent of lite African msn-power repre- for loe same penad. wlticit -

of faeniera. inteticctusls, gurts of scitool aJe. - seuled 198,080 ssitlsgainst apparestly meana ami sn- at Akosonsbo- Ghana a

sledenta, workçrs etc. Every Edocalión nftrr peimary
60 oon-indhicnous anita. Al

¡

croase ita tite alandard of - .--
tito level of cadres. foemcr living, bat wlticit. because -I

profeasioh can itave jhs at scitool is slmoat aeknown Frrncit West -A/rica itad of loe chango fu necosuities i'

socsaflon
mo A/eica. Titere weee 4,00J aationsh csdrrs during lina period, asad par5 '51 . - .

TACTI AL ERRORS 23,982 stadrnts ja agaibsi 9,298 foreignerli licnlaehy loe increaae of bur- ' (
Neverloehess. is o u r dary scitools jo 1958.59 ha

revolutionaey porapectives. foemer Frrsch Weat Africa,
Une re pb y mmi affects. dens pa loe workrr (it must ti" 5

aboye sil, lite anskilled col be forgotlen loal he is

we are tereatad in loe agabat 496,227 aludents orkrrs. so titat 75 por reht
¡

nsore obhged Jo suppon
socialioas wlsich are lite wito had llmsited thais pri- of lite nnemployeol is ini relativos wito (save iteesa

expeessidn of loe oppressed rnaey sluslses. In ita sume Dakar are tsnskillrd work- torced lo emigmale lo loe 6'

social cldssea oc wlsicla ncp-
year. 4535 atudesals atlend- era. city. loe standard of hiving,

- '1'
: :

resent a Imite of loe advance cd Jecitnicab and pestes- Que lo Ile lack of peo- initead of jacreasing. has
ssoaat scitoola. - feasional teainíng sed loe gonr down lo spcha ilointguard so loe slruggle. for

example, loe sludrnt sIso- NATIONAL INCOME comprlitian of akilteal wor- loat tite worker ja obliged

csatsons kers from sbnoad, loe tilo- 1
toda y to emtgrate Jo

- African teade umotslsm. Real per capira natioual naJe population tanda to France or Germsuy

because It exisis ha ondee- incoase taso 175 U.S. dol- tora la tite administralion tu order to measune cx-
devebopeil couuitmieo wlsicit Sana ha 1957; sn approxima- for ernployment. muking ap aclly tuis pauperization. It
itave known or hill know. uve figure. vaeyiiag from 22 por ceni of loe masa of

1

saould be neceaasey lo cóm-

rsloniaiist asid neo-esto- 698 US doblara itt Tangieo wage ramera. 1 pare loe incngase ha offens

nialist xphoitatisn, fiada lo 95 dollsrs isa Sierra Tite masa of loe empbo-
1

sud demanda for work- atad

itaelf ha specifc condslions Leone. On loe basis of lite yen ha Ile administration,
j

lo determine loe number of

- Titese clsnditiouse mrnt be world's per capita incorno; becaisso of loe conditiosa nnempboyed hiving will lite

analyzed lo oedm lo avotd lOO. A/riCa itas su mdcx of secarity of employment, aid of liteir rebalsvea

seeiorn tactical erroes litat of 38 for coanlries alrcady loe preahige sud itigiter

loeeslen loe effectivenoss of luberalecl fnorn cobomalism. wages. huye crer)' posaibi- BRUSQUE RISE

a c ti o n underlsken. Tite compared wulo 33 for titose
. lity 8 forming loe emitryo No real incresse of loS -

first analysis lo be sonde la atOl unden .lite colonial of a- bourgeois cima. will standard of Iiving can be
thai of loe condiliona of yoLe material interesta un conhra- cnvsssged wiloout su. m-

1

eaislence. of loe life of lite A first acetes of conclu- diction wilo loose of tite croase of nslioasl prodec- -,

masare 1

siorn arises from loese farsa, masa of peasanls sud work- tion atad 'peodstciivity. A - -

Mnical itas a popnlatioa Tite human masa among col. And it should be noled simple inecease jo wages - '

of aboul 226 million inita asitom Afeican Irade aeion- loat loe majority of Ile
¡

implies a brusque cisc of ,Á "°' - -, -" ar

5

bslants sistributed over an lam mtsst work ja a dis- polil1cal castres of loo mdc- lite demand fon goods, - - - - -

5-
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Fear Behind the Force of South
s Rulers : by Steve Lawrence

(

MAD wifh fear. ihe racialisf tyranfs of Soufh Africa are rushing the counfry headiong t a holocausf
and +heir own desfruction

_ __
&

- TIe Verwoerd Governmenf, franficalfy arming ifself.fo fhe teefhwifh fhe help of áoured cars,
planes and feargas from Britarnhas already furneci Soufh Africa info a potice Sfafe

- To ¡fs fhick volumes of repressive Jaws if s rushing fo add yef anofher this week fhe General Law
Amencmenf Bili, ror "No Trial" Bili as if has been dubbeci

¿ The Nationahst Government, several members of whom were disciples of Hitler m his hey- ,

day, akeady possess powers to muzzle, jail and murder its opponents nvallmg those of the Nazi
: Reich. .

r

), '

r

ENDLESS' o said .the Soúffi. Afri The PresShas been.gag- .c1aed .the-crdit fo a , . . " , \
can Communist Party, ged and virtuajly censored number of violent outbursts

The new law will enable which was banned and One of the Iast remaimng which were m fact virtually , (

it to thrist anyone mto pri- ford underground 13 voices of hberty, the brave spontaneous actions by ' '
son for endlessly repeated ago, m a recent cali weekly "New Age", was people dnven b e y o n d t ¿ ,

1

penods of three months for revolutionary action fo banned its successor, endurance
t

without benefit of even a oertiirow white domina- "Spark", forced tó shut up ¿<'

mocker of a trial and wm people's rule because its staif was barred Trynig desperately to .,

It is sign that Premier a 'umted, free South from functioning close all doors to bis pr'-
Verwoerd, Justice Minister &j son-house Verwoerd has
Vorster4 Minister tiie Shirnvffle

House arrests, 24 hours w tieateneci a ct i o n \
Founche and their band massacre three earsr a o a day m lots of cases, have against the British-held ter-

. hve m cead1y fear which har 1 Joused
condemned many to years ntones of Bechuanaland,

Fear of the 11 inillion ' > or a particularly vicious Básütoland .and SwaiJand. :

. . African whom they are about the a ' a r t h e i d
orm O incarcera oil. wi - For through them- some

- trying ib keep as virtual e tiie " Verwoerd
out being found guilty of of the opponents of bis re-

eonom4 siaves, herded as gg ive seen m tiie rule crime whatsoever e have evaded bis clut-
cheap labour reservesmto of the gun the only hope of BANNED ches
so-ca11ec Bantustans contmumg their domination Hundreds have been BRITISHRUN

- - Fear of the 500,000 and their profits. "usted" b the Govem-

flSfldthL5OOOO
\

to ;;:se! t11anMr ment and banned from thse trntones, ng
1 . . . .

speaking, wnting or meet- to anne Verwoerd have '
tage) who are demed the cans into starvationlevel mg with their fellow-citi- actecf" ainst sorne of these ç

?

- ights of even second-class native reserves, glorified by zens.
citLzens the narne of "Bantustans", '.

reiugees

Fear of that courageous of which Verwoercl plans 1Dt uSpit dÁl W ma- The British Government,
mimber among the three eight

cmnerY of repression built presumably muidful of Bri- ' >

11 i: 1, --
..up.byVerwoerd,tieresist- .1. w ' ii.ívn 's ' '

£II1J.ilJJ.A VVLLI A 1 4 1 (VV ' .
uu nig nusmess j;i,uu'J t , / /

y . dare to jóin withthe majo-
oer ance of the peop1ehasbe- jffi investment iii South

4! 4, 1 4.
people nave Ott'fl lorcioly eome sharper A r 1.. -1 4-

.. .
ri Oi e peopie agains. remoVed from their homes -

t.iflC ii.S coiitmui;u LO , "

the Verwoerd regime d herded nito other The underground fight- succour the South Afncan <' .

; . h « 11! 11 ing organisation Umkonto Government. "

AT ANY COST
A 1AQLA111Ji11 We Sizwe (Spear of the

. are unuer nnmte eat Nátion) has carried out a That is one reason why :

F o r among aM these of bem shifted number of attacks on Gov- the people of Bntain bear ..

the determnation bom of To stifle the ever-grow- ernment offices aud key a SPCi.l responsibihty .

desperation is spreachng ing flood of resistance, the economie targets, to the urgently to help the majo-
fast "4partheid ?'must go whole gamut of police- rage of the ruling ganga rity m South Afnca

- t an)i cost " State laws has been rushed Fue first "Bantustan" m M Harold Wilson has
As, ?ne after another, through and iniplemented the Transkei is bemg set 11dy pledged that a . ¡

the Government stops legal The Afncan National 1flt ti fcri'ib1 r Labour Government would > '
A 1 1 A 11 b / - - _

au peceLu cuanne Oi ... ongress an e of the twn1e " put afl end to the sale of
protest nd resistance, the breakaway Pan-Afncamst " ±' British amis to the apar- Arrest and ail have become the dailv lot of 7jican women
oppressed masses are turn- Congress asid . a host of NoW Verwoerd and Co4 theid regime i '
mg to metJLods that are other organtsations have to prepare for yet more re- ,.. ,

as weu as mei

ilegal and non peaceful been prohibited pressive laws -and further V I'l WI# Y ¡

"They are looking to The notonous "Sabot- swoops and arrests, have Now the whole 'Labour resolution demandmg sanc- o tlie whole Afncan con- Southem Rhodesia, would

illegal rganisations hke age" Bill made the smallest worked up a big scare movement should cam- tiOflS agamst South Africa iment possibly of the world rather engulf the contment

the Afn an National Con- act of protest, mcludmg aboit the activities of ano- paign for immediate steps For at stalce s not only . The heirs of Hitler m m a bloodbath than yield
gress and the Communíst strikes, a cnme punishable ther underground organisa- to nnplement the Umted file future of the pepple of South Afnca, and their their place to an elected

Party for leadership " by death tion, Poqo, which has Nations General Assembly that country, but the peace associates m neighbouring majonty Government

For the imperialists this economic leadership H V Hodson, the

T II IE F" 1
was as great a discovery would also end former Provost of Ox-

-,

as the dascovery of the fordshire and now Pro-

!

Nile or the new Goid Reef ECONOMFC y o s t of the

N E O C O LO N 1 A L 1 SM ( 1 ) iig! 5!3
require y p jism could not be Kennedy's Administra- ember, 1961, that it was

N EO-CQLONIALISM as a form of imperialism is a relafively new ferm
tion Oi anotuer1 COU1tIY unmasked by the libera- tion and now his adviser exactly the same as the

. - . . . .
without direct coionlansa- . . : . , . 1-

r ln fh polificel vocabulary Of course, as a sysfem1 it has exusfed th lassical sense tion forces We could, on the question of the U S s policy in te
for many years, 'fhe only poinfw.as fhaf it had nof been ñofked.by many

1Ofl

iew nce t therefore, right1y con- under-developed .coun- Çaribbean . and Latin- -

eo le
p dude by stating that Neo- tries, wrote in his book, America Therefore,

For example, one Efhiopian said fhaf affer fheir counfry's delivery :
con1a1srn?1ish1gher "Africa's ::

from Ifalian fascisf imperialisfs, and fhe resforafion of theur monarchy covery to tiie us The before the war the impe- majorzty rule", he
and nafional tndependence1 ah Efhiopians thoughf fhaf all was now well latter's experience with Let us now try and nalists wer able to wrote 'wi1l be entirely 3

1 and many decided fo go fo sleep the Phihppines, which briefly describe the va- safeguard their econpmic con,pztible rnth tke
she colonised after rious forims No-co1onia- interests spread over two presence of a stable

It was only later that was clearly defined at the would never discover their ousting the Spanish im- hsm takes These melude thirds of the world by the white pop'ulatio, many
they beJgan to realise that Third All-A f r i e a n new masks perialists, led them to political "influence arid use of a powerful "navy, of whom will own. Uind
althougi they were pohti- People's Conference heid m But toda b r o t h e r s think of a much more guidailce, economic do- a staif of competent, anci mineral 'rights in
cally in1ependent, their ni- Cairo in March, 1961 It ami. sist we are disguised domination and minat-iofl, spiritual domi- tough-minded colonial jidistries and 'com-

dependnce wasmeamng- wasdefined as - awakeand no matter profitable a form nation, the deliberate adnunistrators, and rela- merce, anci hoid posts
iess as ong as u1ey were The sivivaZ cíf the co- h k th direct coloniahsm dislocation of indigenous tively small number of aithont iii the
economically dependent lo'n,ial system n spite of wa mas e imPeriai . social structure, and the European-led 'iiative' °'ed and1'civil ser-

'rlus realisation has put formal recognition. by 1S S migL wear? we s a
ESSIVE destruction of native troops", today this wasio 4

1315 Impenal Majesty the politwa nideen ence -' cultures longer possible, and the

Emperor of Ethiopia n the emergzng co- e dre capauie Oi. uiS- MACHINERY, only alternative which he "THE MODERÁTES

ainong the leadmg African tries which become the ting'uishing between the The neo-colonialist mo- could think of was that "a Ofcourse since th high

champipns of economie victim of an nidirect, wolf which comes to usin After the selzure of the tive of ah the colonial sensitive diplomacy and E r i t i s Ii' and Amencan
freedoii, and exponents of aiid subtle f-orm of do- a sheep s skin, and he Phihppines, the U S A powrs and their allies, an enlightened use" of officials and businesstnen
Africai umty minatioiv by pohtical, genuine sheep employed al! the imperia- are epitomised in state- their economic advantage have met in private at

Howber, this and maily economiç, social, mili- Nevertheless, as the list oppressive machinery ments made by sorne could alone enable Ame- Oxford to . discuss the

» other examples which tary or techrncal Cairo Conference pointed to suppress the liberation leading personalities in rica anci her allies to Ang!o-American re!atrons
, could be cited, prove just means" out, Neo-co!onialism «is movementS in these the imperia!ist camp continue the plunder of in Africa

one tbing tliat many peo- h h t South-East Asia is!ands Writing in the OPTI- th d f th 'd
pie in he coloma' c,untnes THE NEW MASKS : greatest t rea They however, djscovered MA" of December, 1960,

two ir S O e won However, how is this

bad n1t appreciated that a As we all know this
.-31rican countrieS iiat that they cou!d avoid the (a magazine owned by Mr Selwyn Lloyd, the pohtical influence a n d

peop1e could be pohtically appreciatiOn and 'attack
llave newly won their blame and rsponsibility the Oppenheimer mono- former I3ritish Chancellor guidance 2

free and yet contmue to be the new type of
indepen,ence or t ose many innocent lives, pohes in South Africa), of Exchequer, regretting First, there is a new

a coloiiial country -through colonialism which is
apprOaCiiiflg tuis status and yet seure their do- Sir Charles Arden- the decline of the Empire technique of divide and

foreigii econOmiC domina- threatening Africa's in- itiiough b a s i e-a 1 1 y minance "by buying Clarke, the former Go- stated that rule The majar concern
tionthis latter typeoL uO dependence, fredom, Neo-co!onialism is exactly native rulers and paying vernor-General of Ghana, "abroad the British no of every colonial power is

inmation is Wua Y integrity and progress, the same thing as oid co- the cost of native govern- comrnented and lamented longer ruled, and they make sure that on their

cau neo-coAomm was a shock to the im loniahsm, the oily ments"Ç under terms the end of "European's now had something departure ' they leave

ot'
file

rneiflg perialists Al! along they absence of direct political which were acceptable to politica! leadership", and more difficult to do behind them a type of

of
VC ,

a 1 1 S m liad thought that Africans domination as under the them asked whether European to influence or guide' ' Contnued on Page 4
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-.- ..- .-' e j l,ov nf econotac asad 1

10 ptrlaeivaiu 5Y1" e"
econorny is che avowed mm lechrncal"ald" given by Che

of Neo-colomaliSm Today, smpecsahst countriesÑÉO COLONIALISM in Mita. the iinperialist it ja alan jrnportaast to
Conf inue4 'from Paga inonopolies are -now en- undecstand thai although we

gaged es avhat is called hear a lot about tlais"aid".

goveroment thát cali, for as a means of securing ca key positions and iii "Africanisation" Overnsght saje are not told that what

a long time, baca to re- neo-colornaiism. many cases as either cabi- you hear of Affican ma,km it .iook relatively

quire iheir "technical asad enio hopo set ministers of bigis odi-. pany directora, managecS fabulous ss that to the im-

economlc aid"i.e. a thai from this Conference dais, tire police, the asid taleamea. penalista "aiÇ includea

goverament which' will a strong appeal will be aemy, etc., as Hodson Foe exanapil, in East snililary aid, pnvate invest-

contsslue tobe dependent made to tire Afeitan poiisted onu. Africa, a BritiahsT V dom- ments. milstary banes, sbort
pany took pcecautlom of teces basas and fiat like.

They have first of alt t
chitfs to reconsider tireir ln tEe tase of countrle$ securing the approval of the But we ah know that

O stand vis-avis che national like Uganda nr Tanga- rival nationalist partire for
- make sure that on thesr struggle against econo- nyika, these pretead tobe isa proposal and botia Afrir Africa has no ntesl for

so-called departure, polir dqmiaarion usadee workiag isa tire intereSt of casis ami Asiana will be 00 eailitaTry bases. Wc know

tEal controis passea lato neocolornali5m. bbc nation pise as Che che Bonet! of ibis Company. that lesading mOfley at
carrcsat mark t interest

tbe hands of "nsodera- ssationalists do. Bat that right from bbc slart cates or eve,i oree, ja

tea"or as Wc knovc The use.of tribalism S not thejr real aim. tatsjness rachecthan "aid".
tlsem, puppets ant! atoe- being effectively caspIo- Theiru ja co isafluence EIALITERIAN Fcom ibis 'oc aclude bhat

ges hice Tsbornbe ant! yed iii Kenya totikY every cabmset deliberation SOGIETY econoic aid from

otbers It would be very There independeisce has and fo make sure that.no The idas ja lo camouflage che imperiahs has nevec

isateresting tas go jato de- been delayed because the secret exista between che theie aclivities by a type of existed.

tasled examination"of how natioaalists aee so tribally Cabinet and Che former window.dreasiflg which frey Furthenooce whereas

Tshomhes are got, but mindcd tirat they have colonial goveenmeni. hope will decalve Afcicaiis there it so as ch publicity

srnce time ss lirnited, it shut their eyes to Ke- tato elsinlduig thai these Ce- aboast aid, we saevcc hmr

suffices to cay that tire nya's national interests, Tiren sorne go loto the berpeises belong to them. abóut Ihe fabuloso profibs

normal asad malor method and have gone fo tire Civil Seevice. Imagine a lloica yoss alan find a mude from 'ibis so-called

sa, of cosiese, outright extent of demanding yesterday'S colonial, ser- doct of ce-bapti- "aid". You $n seo thai

brsbery what sorne of tlrem call vant managing yOUe sing chele companies as "Y" when you lVt Chis "aid" at

Regiossalisns'in order ta finíasce, foreign aflaii's, (Nig) Ltd.. oc 16% eatC of ibtecest, it ir
education atad CIsc like (Ghana) Ltd. only a loo1 who srl believe

Tbis is what CIsc Ame- safeguard their owsa fribal What good can yoti ex- Itere WC must also thai calher tisan helpisag

tana huye employed batir interesis. pect £rom acab a person? rnention tlae creatlosa of yoaicself you lare helpsflf

isa the Congo asad where-
ever they huye amposed TRIBALISM AND

Yet everything ja done landlordisrn asid che pee- hm!
lo pefauade tire aewly ja- sistent emphasis put oa

their neo.csloesalsst rule. IMPERIAI.ISM dependent couiitries to property owsaeeshipi.e. che WEAPO

lo nddstson, they exploat Ja ihis, tley huye jUst retain such people. deliberaSe irnpoSitlofl of NEO.COLONIALISM

peesonal egotlam, asad played jalo tire hundo of capisalisna on the Afeitan

wealcsséyses la character, Che irnpetiaiists who for a Let so ahso add that che peimaeiby egaliterian society. However. the imperialist
aid la meant Co atreegthenimpeciahista having deibe-

We have5had onr lajaders long tIme huye. endea-
cately cefused to AAf To slcenpihen theic eco-

ant! fol lo wealien CIte isba-

played ogasnst ose 'voured to split tire nation-

anothec, - alist froni ja Kenya. 'J'jj5 caes to lake over position
nomic:positton, tlaey depend sural rebatiombsp.

of rmponsibility fa oit lhe so-called iechnicai
adaisers ant! "aid" whost ' Let os also mentlon ira

-------a tirey ve 00W succeeded 1 days when they never even tetemion ja to muk'e pmsitg one othermaaie-

moderates, utrera as
aclileVsflg. dreamt of grasating mdepen-'

Europeas educated 1 The Of courqe, Congo is a desate. they huye 00W put so aure thai wbattvet ec000' atation oc nl

educated are made fo j wellknowa example of jan very awani position imc measuces ncc taicen. as ia che

despise lite unt!ucated, how teibalism could be they cas emily ex- they do fbi (eopardiae theic Che, irnpeciab

ihe gradoatds book' down used to recobonise a ploit lay simply resoctsag to
eoboniai tatacesta. keepisag bhefr

upen tire non-gradoatea patentially ricli area,
bbaciling. lleate, we fmd thai alb aso Wit

etc Tire use of drink ant! Of cparse, whece they
the so-cabled econoimc re-

monetary zon

women is art ueknown
Racialism ja being fmi' fa ah Chese subverdve

podo asad recosendaUom Osar of tb

Thea Chere ta the expbot-
pinited is Zanzibar, wbere actixitiin, they bayo no al-

mude by, loe example. che neo.coboxiala

tation of tribal sentinaeahs,
w liare rbe so..called' ternabive bat lo cesort lo

WORLD BA1IK asad othee struggle 10

ralious aod eaciab
Africans fighting the so- marderaus fa Iba case of

Westara Ecoaota, cm- Mocan s

differesces, here they cabled Acaba. Agaisa, Lurnembe,to amamies-
pise the need br forciga whobe world

exist
1

Zasasibar's iadepcsadesace

1

tiom, tecrOtlsm, intirnida-
priyate investel.eabs, tire im- foeerunnets

has beta dpbayet! ant! 11011. ant! blachbnalbing;
provement ja agricuitucal borisation a

OUR CHIEFS AND masy people irave bat
1

finançing ant! equipping
prodacbibfl. sant! private basad ant! missiona

mml fi icYd lircir lives.
uar.revpiuüonedm_m

onmesMp. facreuse isa iba esa lo plan

for exampbe. fa Ghana ant!
5axution of che jndigesaOus asad maite lis

oonuiabioa ('ahile at the itle estoma1
Inc ilvlrcrJnl.Iol.J same time crcommendlsag

- Where nationaljsns
An atfempt lo use reli- C'jba. CE ahori. it ja a ' -.

tikely lo be stroag force,
gion was mude ja Ugan- qurSbioo of CASII ant! leas laxatioo so foeeign

every effort iv token to da, but dajspitc tire big VIOLENCE. compunim ant! guaeanteelng
Chem fceet!orn lo expon -

4ivide it by Che use of tiie
sama of mosaey 'abich

ECOÑ0MIC thsr proflls and" capital
aboye tucnics. Alao ja ja paured in from Amerida

now appaeesat tirat tbey ant! 'Wmt GrrnarlY co ce- DOMINATION wheaever they feel like it).

inforco ibis, Che aituafion
have found it very- usful was 1tiçy saved. aithough

e prY came of im- llardly do they recommend
indusbrialisaüOn as wetl.

lo exalt tire chiefs ant! tire other oegaüve forcea are
periabism is Se secure new
sources of mw mateciabs, isa ibis fleid "economid

oid feudal overborda 1 Tire cow being ereated ant! Cora- new murbccts fue mnnufuc- aid" playa a very iniporbant

Britjsh Conserva ti ve sobidated tueed goods. ant! usa opee- pact ira consobidatiril °

Group called "THE Tire ¿rcatjOli fo tireae ing for capital investillenta colonialism Post and fore-

MONDAY CLUB" re- divisiora is, 'of courae, ja thoae fields where '-bhe moat Wc will observe that

cornmended bbc 'esahunce, almiti at ensurlag that sao muegieai efficiency of capi- thtir cconomic aid la

mene of the Chief's natiosa ja left united ant! idI (as Kenya taled it) ir pclmaxily mea.nt loe litina-

powera as a means of ir uherefore steong' enough bbc bigheati.e. whece they siructuce peojdbsadhoota.

safegua'rdisag thrie dolo, to demand complete jade- expeci the biggesi recaen on ronda. hospituls. etc., but

etab interdsta! peodenCd. Tire imperia- their invesbmesats.
they can hardly give aid to
build inanufadtoelng iodus-

A typical example of blata irave abways fed oa a From tiria Wc can lee irles. Becaoae. as I)albona

this ja in Uanda, where house divided unto itself. that the major ehaeacberis- (ihe U.S. SeccetarY of

tb,e feudal Kingdom of Whrrr tiria fatis, tiren. 'tics of a colonial typc of Finance) psi it:

Bugasat!a has overnigirt they esacourage sceaajOe- economy ee the dependen-

be e a strengbliened to Che ism asd purfiiios'S. ce 00 iba peoduction of mw THE TWO

point of ihrratenieg thai' Anothcr jmportant ma-
matreiaba, Che rehlance on SENTIMENTS

dounlry's independesace moeovrr ja the manser lo one commodity, ir. back of «he 'mm mice a sfeong
diveesificatiba of che ec000-

and iatcrgrity. Wc also whlcir tire imperialista my; foreigaera dominalion
stand agauist tite use of

aee lhat it it tire same to coesolidate and sfreng- al econoielC sectoea iacbo-
US. AId money tu bnild

aveapon b'eirsg rmployed ches European rule where ding wholeoabe ant! eCail
tactofm abrotiil, whiefl

in dividing op Zambia thry consit!er che Euri trade; baoking ucd la. tlsoue faetones are de-

(Notthem Rhodesia) by pean elemelat lo be stroag secaste, trusesport ant!
signo! lo peodure fue tite

the exattatjon of the enough as lo ihe cuse of cornmunicaiiOas - wbich meritan milCket"

feudal overlort! Luwa- Che dltcedileti Ftt!eralion Imd fases CIsc acurres-Of the ("NEWS WEEK", 3Otli

odia. ofIdsCrrab"-MrtdA 'ant! eaw mateelabs lo the nmeest
larnory, 1961). Ant! itt
un eernrrnber thai Ibis

It ja very imporuast to evcn South Africa. Tirere coustab poet. rnanietf meona

mentiosa that isa Africa's ihey eocoucage umiy of
Usaeveri defeiopmesats tite whole of so-cimiled

atutea ondee ncc steong which concesteate opon the ' world".
history, che behaviotir of Governmeflt.

Africao Cblefs (with u so-cubled ateas "of high Dr. A. Ji. Hanaofl. a Wc11-

few exceptions) has b6en AFRIcANS IN
potentiabity". whlle the ro! known Beitiah econonaist.

tire laey' to our cosaquese A,WKWARD posmoN
of bbc cauntry ja left hack- iras abso quoted lo bis book

ward; ant! the bibaberal "Publie Enjerpnise ant! Ecu-

ant! exploitafion. They but svirere Huropean leude wbicb exista betweeo nomic i)eveloiWtiit", a

salt! us as 'abs-ves, they tuflueece lo weaba, as jo che mebeopolitan counlry French Minister-who sbatet!

hebped in che aljenatiosl Uganda, Keaya'uod Con- ant! thse'colony. la shorl, che thai Freach investmtsats in

of our laed, ant!- they go, thhy esacouruge bulka- economy of the colbnim la iheie colonies:

n,satlOna strunge ma- mcrely meunt to comple- «t cause no alanocolbaboratet! with tire, im-
periahila ja imponing asad chemtjcal e,eerdise of per mirnt Che economy of the 01U0119 nisicopolihan in-

pecpetuaiing cobonialism. mutation ant! combina- mebnopObiian eotmtdiea dustninlistu, because 0aosf

When it comes to the tion es order Se ennure Che Wc fiad ji unnecesuIy io of themn basa buen

succesn of 0to.coloniulism. site exumples of thais cype of esfabhiahed hay Freuch

Eruggle fon int!epcn- economlc dominabion; but busbmeasusefl svhose n.oto

deace, again, mpst of Least we foe'get at Chis Cubo ir a good exanaple of COOCCOI it merelY fo

them wihl side with our atage, let 110 ugain mee- wbat American neo-colonia- oegnlIlOt mulo! processing

manteca from beyont! the lbs tbe eiforts Che impe bism jo, wblbó Che rmt <f nene file poinf of pnlmary

seas, ant! 'oc casa set rialists muke la ensoding Africa usad Asia are un- PO rilen".

thai ube imperialista are that un thcir departune al dtniably exumplea of Wmi- These two seabunenbs go-

50W coonting opon tirem Cease some them are left ero ecosaomlc impenahism vera ant! determine tire

4

y fa whlcb
majal 00

ormer dolo-
tite sume

n Cheir owa.
'ampona of

is tite
)mlnate tire
;uully. The
IOWa Chai tite
African do-
e expbdrers
u. Tbeir job
tite Afeican

submissivt Cd
Cates.
y know o]
avet! loe im-

JUNE 7,

sta to cht!nge lhcir hacaeto Astghcan Blsbop there

uit! obey titear culera Tbe meimi thai he' bat! icen a
BtbltwusuncdiObtisiifYto- fha of peoplefo be heded,
omaiism hencc Che colonial wbieb De Banda bisad -bis
powecs regarded thenisajivea fommer percy bat! peepared

as baving boca seni bY1.THECHURCHAND -
Providonce, Ip converi
Africana lo Chrislianliy ant! IMPERIALISM

ib eivlhiue ihem. Wc know fiat

TheAfeacan was baught ib
1

miaaioi,urim playo! ifs
keep bis weaich fa Heuyen. Congo fiasco, we alan know

He waa faught tbat it was .wbai Che Cbueci has done--
3ot!'a will loe bies lo be fa Mozambique Ah ihese

moled, loe blm to be peor, cxamphes peore ibat Mis-
br bis cbillt!cen lo dic for aioearien sil11 inlend lo

want of proper medical serve' undcr ibe guise of
cace, etc. To aig. wblte was ceiigioa che fateresla of ibrir

elghteom. - wbibe black was capibulisi musIera ant! finan-

cmi.
dIera beyond Che amache
am-colonialista,

}faving discoveret! bbc
i

lot bel so Worn them
dlagusting hypoceiay of Che Usatil Che CitareIs Iraras lo
Mjssionaeies,. che Afncaai reapedl tite falernOs of Ibe
fougbt ant! stibl fight agáisial Use t!owatrot!den, ant!
ihosc wito buye ulwaya underslant! tbat as long
cbaiayet! che elght to rule as chere conlinum lo be Che
bies. Tbercfoee isa tire mujo- exploitatjoo ob maa.by mas-
rity 'of cases pohitical Itere can aever lan lene ccli- -

freet!om tus been wosa-0f gionnnd -tbe steuggle
course agaimt che will of t!guleat spiritual dominailoo
tite misalonarywhile le will huye Se coojlaue .wlih
places like - Angola, che
Rbot!esjus etc, t!espite tite

tire sume vigoue wich itbicb
Wc huye fougbl ant! coniicoe

varlom religioso endeuvosra ita figitt pobiticul domina'
Co cetae'd che hibenaiion
aasovemesat. bhe aoruggle iras

tion. Ant' God -whose sale -

inlermt ja lo perpttuate bbc
fatenstfled. explollation ant! disunity of

However, altbough tire Africa ja no Got! al abh! Any
bboagh.muitt!ed colonial o! Got! 'ato believm lo cole-
minlstratoes huye VUtUO,IIY niulisiit ant! neo- colosaialism
ceaaet! lo exendise any dirdel, iras no plata in Africa. ISis

'poweCE ibe clecgy ant! propár place la Washington.
priests ulllb wlelt! u great London. Paris, Bonn, Rome
dm1 of power isa ooc con- ant! Ihe rest of imperiahist
llnenl, - ' capibals.

To prove how mucir Tite prlmary atan of Use
powrr Cbey tbink bhey haya mjssjoeary educaton was lo
isa ielluencing oue aflates- deuinoy oac social ant! cal--.
wus ite jnslancr of tite túrul values wjth a hope of
attjtude of ,ihe Cabhdlic turniag ua fato black Euro-
Blabop in Guinea ant! tbe peaca. Ose mighi wont!ee
Anglicun Bishop la Gba1nal wby tbis ama saedessany; why

The leipoebant fact la thai t!id titey want lo desiroy
Che .

aeo.cOboniahists bat! our social inalifoltom? Why

1

bunhied ant!' aull count on dit! tbey dlacoarage Che

ChcistlanitY lo, conüttue t!evelopment of Afejca's so-

serving as un opasm br tite degeaoso caltare?
peopbe. ant! thereby cimble Of courae the an,ee Co
titem to contjnue ibeir ex- sucIa a quesiion coubli 'saoi bat!

ploitation of'es uehindeeetl clear csf. But wo suggest
The Set!ana' know of a f oc- titar one of che motives was
mee Dialeict CommissjOner io foster foreiga economid
who nftee retiring from che antenests. The t!jscrediting of
Colonial, Seevice. rriumet! ose social instituiloita mude
as a 1'4iasionary.' it neccsaary to despise our

Ca Nyasaland. Wc sil re- own ant! seek lo lenca- thai

memten well itow Che of otber people.

'1

nvest in absolute ,sectiiity!

Wc puy ysu5'/, en pulir onolilgi.
Chuoso uoy st Cholo targola -
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BEFORE UNITED NÁTIÓiS:

PORTÚGÜESE ATROcITIES L
EU3i1AFRIÇA EXPOSED(1)

Guinea and Cape' Verde Jslands Salancocur and many «b'»li. ', - ' others m 'Portúguese" Three hundred anu ij , i iiv. ii tv able to preserve. our forcesWe honoured the oppor- expect something concrete Gea shall ever be fifty were deported s c, tar -Gene,al P A 1 G C and to eat hito those of thetumty veiy much, for we from us when' we are back remembered m the his- dunng the month of e e Y T; _1 enemy Wc have been ablehave an unquahifed confi- home We can only take tory of our struggle as September mto concen- rortuguese u-uinea (flu '.upe y erue to come out suecessfullydence iii this august inter back to ffiein guarantees and the martyred villages of tration camps Qn Sal laws which had been m use to self-deterniination and from the hard testjc whichnational organisation of our asstirances that Umted Na- resistanee island Among these is betore September 1961 du- mdependeiice and diere- we have been subj'ctedtime tions has undertaken to give a prominent member ring whicit month the new fore s h o u 1 ci reject It (the riecessar' assistance and In desperation and of our central commit- "reforms" were supposed to Although we were informed OUR VERY BLOODWe made it clear to theits resolutions on the issue anger which characte- tee Mamadou Toure have been entered mto use that the Minister for Over-Umted Nations that our will be adhered to rises their impotence (moma) 28-year-old About these "reforms", we seas Affairs who took thc Presently with the expe-piesence before it was lot "Or that Umted Nations Ifld their failure to married man At S Do- have more than once, had initiative of this meetmg of rienee we have so farfor the sake of propaganda not gomg to help us and shake the strong deter- mmgos, Forun Oio, the opportumty to give our the Overseas Council was acquired and backed by thenor were we thereto have that we should reinforce and flhiflation of our people, Bafata, Gabu, Bissao comments on them what dismissed immediately after struggle itself, to wluch weresolutions adopted deplor- develop our own efforts to the Portuguese colo- and Bolama and ni par- we thought of them to the the conference and to ex- are compelled to partakeing Portuguese colomalism continue our struggle iii or- ma1ts have arrest- ticular m the southern special comniittee of seven press their disapproval at we have become strong andbnt we were fthere to seek der to conquer or to be de- toItU1d and assas- regioi of the country appomted by the Umted the government's action m firm ni our position and areits help m order to secure feated b' Portucrnese colo smatd political pnson- these repressive mea- Nations to mvestigate the this matter the governor of ready to sacnflce our veryconcretç solution to the ' ers they have nassa- sures have taken new conditions ni Portuguesa Mozambique and the Vice- blood ni order to liquidateproblem which confronts ; cred e n t i r e 1 y proportions and have terntories President of the Overseas coloilial domination fromboth our people aud aH the dic d e f e n e e 1 e s s become as barbarious council had resigned their our soil The crimes om-peace loving people of the pu1ato of sóme anyone can imagine, THE MANOEUVRES posts, our people felt ah nntted against our peopleworld namely the unme- ., villages m our countries, resultmg m thousands FAILED was part of the manoeuvre by the colonial forces consi-diate hberation of our burnt down these villa- of victims and m the to deceive them dermg the victims andpeople from colomal yoke. gs and houses of na- destruction of many fa- We referred to the Por.tu- martyrs of such crnnes and- t j tionahsts, thrown many imlies Such pressure guese authorities announce- THE PROPAGANDA the isolation ni whtch weWe did not go there to patriots, sorne m the gives cause to starva- ment that the conference of find ourselves face to facecondemn m words Portu , nvers sorne m tiie tion and terror among colomaF governors wlnch Tu spite of the reii.uorce-
with a strong enemy decidedguese colomahsm For tbe burnt sorne of the people Bissao the had earher been transformed ment of the represssivernea- to hquidate us and thepersistant condemination them alive after having capitaj town of Guinea iflto extraordmary session sures m spite oi ah tue poor condition and thefrom both witbm and out- thern with pe- has been transformed of Overseas Council would machinations and propa- passivity ni wiucii we areside our countnes Md not trol niutilateci their unto a gateless prison recommend new refornis ganda by the rortuguese

to live ah this as ahad any repercussion on corpses and exposed the colonial authorites 'nd e x p 1 a i n e d that colomahsts our struggie nas
matter of fact has remforcedPortuguese stubborn eolo- thern m pubhc They have proclaimed a the Portuguese authonties been mtensmeu uaym anu

conscience and açcen-mahsm whose charateristics .. h a y e beseiged and dawn-to-dusk curfew were trymg to use this de- day out Our peopie, en- tuatei iii a decisive wayare tricks and whose me- Ami! Car Cabra! burnt many of the party there ceitful announcement to couraged uy the nienuly the hatred of -our íeoplethods of attrocities agamst strategic points in tie DDDIV convmce our peoples that it attitude of the Urnted ria-
agamst foreign dominationour people are well known mahsm in our countries for and had re- 'I was of no use strugghng tions, expressed m t n e and has hown us clearlythroughout the world We stated - course to al! baneful M PtUk because the Portuguese appomtment OL tue specia

sition as far as thisL

1 1 1, E 1 TII A ('TC maclunations in order In Cape Verde Is government would on its committee OL seven, uave
liberation struggle is con-We appeaieu to tue m- ,.

ds and rticularI" OWfl imtiative solve the organised and mouiuseuted Nations and Portuguese .o ureai uOWfl our e- an
f problem of their rndepen- themselves and being direct- ceine

Representative for assist- ±ougu communiques sistance in e isian s o an
dence ed by our Party are In the context of this new11 pubhc declarations and also tiago and Vicente the fance which would enauie us

h Comrades hke late Ber-
f courageously resistmg tiu awareness au our siLua-

denweweresurethjthe neSarT equip- cogr aei
i

Portuguese colomahsrn suient iatio as o liiisbandanda responsi- r iitance4 patriots
fromthe 12th tot thr ionr.. Verde Islands w at e pro em was

was
were arres manoeuvres a i e forces have thoroughly come outour countries and the con- PY 1 .i-. JJ porteci into concentra- acineve their aim for our to consider obiectivelv therri 1 1 IT rÉK A ditions under which peoples anesteuanu suuiecte. tion camps at Tarrafal party started imrnediately Our people bave gone

oblems of le aht andrisvi 1 '.ir Portuguese Gumea and to awfui tortures for a That is not ah The to denounce openly that further than that in any I
lt of our sru 3'le"For us, that is for our the Cape Verde Islands week and as he refused Portuguese coloniahsts such a conference was m case They have taken up Y gg

people and our party, the were hving Before we had in spite of aH these tor- are equally using other contradiction with our iii- the challenge of the celoma- Prior to the Resolution-trnp 1i ('nmp. tn nut an i -f irc.i,t_ tures.. to betrav bis . . '- --.-, 'ff
end to fumblings and fake

LLL. JpyJLLwLLJ 'JJ. jW.m
mg our case personaily to

'
comrades in-arms the

. IueLlIous uIel[ uju LU
liquidate our resistance

promises Our people now Umted Nations, we had Portuguese thugs threw 'riiey have for instance
; elieve in action. Yes the alrady done our best to petrol on.himand burnt stared .up. oid tribal

time to take defimte and place at its disposal a hill ahve before a coniiicts and maiuitain-
- concrete decisions and steps considerable number of fact horrified gathering ed, on large sum& of'

1:0 hberate our countnes
from colomal bondage has

through the special-commtt-
tee set up to investigate the CORPSES MUTILAI u money, a few ambiL

tions tribal chiefs The
¿ come

,

conditions in the territories
1 1 1) 't reopie. uie iate com- Portuguese colomahsts

. .' We are tffed--of hvmg auministereu vy x-ortugai rade Vitormo Costa, a have arrned a number
fike captured men in our . As rnuch as we accepted 24-year-old studeñt-and ' rnercnM1es. of the

. -

own countries We are tired and agreed to al! the find memi,ei of the Central P'h tnbC and haye
of -force labóiir. Yes the. ings presente,d by the com-. of otir patty .thse

:
elernents

\ time has come for us too mittee, we stilt felt duty was assassinated on the agamst their fellow men
to live hke men of our own bound to give the Assembly l5th Juiy by the Portu- and in particular those
and enjoy the fruit of free-
Jorn." We declared;

at least a surnmary of the
ccinditions WhCh were and

guese troops at Tite
after a strong añd firrn

beiongmg to the Ba-
lenti and Besf ada

'ir id the au 'ust or-e .

still are prevaihng m our
countries. The events were

resistance agamst Por-
tuguese siege a&-he was

tnb&
W exposed the Portu-worldg

that it should1orum
convemently sunimed up as leaciing a number of guese colomahsts tricks of

O
: c 1 ,1 i, : IIauvise'aiaZar c q foliows: .

. . . ,
. iesponsible :a.id;. party fake refórms and. propa-

.

m Portugal to leave ur
,

SmCe tiune 1961 the activists His corpse was ganua to omiioiu tue wor
countries alone For we had Portuguese colomahsts mutilated by the Portu- After the violent rep-

en6uh of their supprés- have increased the nu- guese soidiers; bis heart ressión e x e r c i s e d by-
sion onnression and exploi- rnerical strength of their pulled out and bis them iii our, countries and

.

tati;n d would not accept : :te troops.:m Guinea head exposed at- pubhc ' particularly iii "Portugúese"
am' more :to aboüt eight thousand . . places from village to Gü inea last year, dio Por-

J men and have unleash- village so as to show the tuguese coloniahsts conti-
It was true, we said, ed the most violent people that their lçader nued to shdut their heads

that smce our peopie began repression agamst our had been done with oii to proclmi "reforms"
sorne few years ago, to fight people It is possible

A and jntensifid their propa-
tor their freedom anci hu- that such measures were 1 ue vivage 01 iores with the ami of
1,1n í1icrnitv PortuQal bad ti-n wvt- nrnve .

averyimportant-strate-. ganda
-- .----J, -r-;--.---- 'J

beeñ using rnodern weapons' o more, the total.
mainly ;. siipplied by .: her djsrerd of thé Portu
NATO allies against our guese Government . as

.
people and alleady more :. fár as the Tjiiltéd. .Na-

* than 40,000 of our peopie . tiins is concerned and
men, women a.nd children tii iarticular case

. had béen murdered j coid . as far. as the. arduous
blood fór no crime other : task of the spedal com
than askiñg fór thir' bella mittee. of seven was

. fide rightS, we would still concernei but we must '.
fight ón. un ,ti1, Ictçry was add tliat such an at

.
achieved. .

titude also aimsat
. . ' .. iiquidáting . our rist-

. We. explained tbat.. our . aiice the ¿adres of c;m
1 aim- of appearmgb4Ore tue :

TartxI it aims at
'United Nations was assist '. . .

. . .

i1 by givin thefacts 9f the . rOrISIflg
curbhg óÚr

' situation . m oUt cOUntriCS
. andpróposals of plan.. sLrti e.:

.. jor solution of..the.probiem. -V1LLAGES- RAZED
. .'' - "These are the. ohjectives , WN-: of oiir presence here anci we .

.. shall 'be with you uflt1Otli Many peaceful villa-

. ..

task is ': for, ges. havebeenattacked
. our peóple . will ,anxiously by these Portuguese

, ' . 1

gic poinl; in our struggie '-'iif
situated.infhe fórestóf .. PAPER REFORMS ;

Ojo has benattacked' ..'.
-b 'theP Ó t

As regards these .

pract1ly forms"theyarenothingbtit

. , . .

per reforms . We .presented

. Ahout 2,000 pátriots to. the Uriited Nations a few
were arred in the pamphlets and sorne r.eceipts
comitry . betWéeI l5th :° dues paid by African

: of June aiid!3lst of' popuíiOn& We submitted
: 'July 1962 préven- . 'these documents to . the

tion against ssibl UflitCd Nations . .scrutiiiy

uprising. Isehedulód to and appreciatión sothat its,
take .place on thé '3rd membersmight therebyfind
of Augustthe .apni.. .

'for tbçmselws what type or
versary day 'of the tyPCS of. "reformsiwere.
massacre at the"' har-' going oil' in.our countries
bour df Pijguiti during '

$1d whether: theseiustified
wbich5O African oik- fue . claims , of the " Pórtu-
ers on , strike were guese' colonialists. . . '. ,'

mowed ¿Iowa by:,th, .
We hw,ever, 'mentióned

reprssive forces an that the dócumeiits: were
arme:I Europçan civil- p o s t-d. a t e'd: ,and: a1O

.

ians. . . .; were
!

SSUCd accordhig to

%

on clecolónisatjon adopted
at the l5th. Session óf the , .:

General 'Assernbly óf the : ,

' United '- Nátions. , (December'
1960) oir struggle was cón '
siderd stdctly in the

' na1:ipnál coriekt. Whereas in
' fact eveñ a judicial anaiysis . . .

of the glanng situation in
' our country could reveal .

.that in ."Portugues" Guiiiea : ,,'fl.
as SS11 as,in the CapeiVerde,
Islañds, our' people ,'áre.'dé '
prived of their pyn

' Personálity 'anci'subjected to .:

Portuguesó . "'s9vereignty" '.
and for&gn cpiiiination. .........

' We are thérefore strug
gling .to gain our owri
personality a.. ,tAfriçans,. .

cornpletely differeE from . .'
the Pórtuguese personality, ; =

1 we are struggling to .liberate.
our country from 'foreign:
subjugation, we . are smg-
gling fr our 'right to self-
determination and for .our .

right tó natiónhood and
' 'independence.' '- ; ..

Intnationall our strug-;
'glé, therefore,' has , taken '. . '

' . ''...' . ' - ..
dvantage of te, . ghtJ of

'terest' siii oiii: .Jegitirnat lists' ,lenCe. and showii torebel aguinst

representati"ies were not 'in'. their' 1km deterñ,ination' to .oreign ornina on,, , Qut..

vited to' take part.. The con- struggle: for': victory, tbey u!; taken advan- : .

ference,' .' bówever, ünani- have inteñsified their stru ge . O 1amenta, ng . .

móüsly. adopted a resolution gl to. such»an extent that «
that .is everybody s and of . ,.

which was. to be sent tothe th oloniJist'forces básed ,

th nghts of peopiesto self.

Portuguese NatioñalAsseín' in our couiitries are ..begii- .
¶letçrininatzon as stipuiated ' - ..

bly with propositions as to nmg to shiver Late m June the Umted Nations

the' reshuffling 'of' th: . va- 1962 various actá ¿f- sábot- . «
Charter which unreservedly -

: rious- organic laws governing a'g were recotecb Our peo. -

coiidemns- the colonial

oérseasterritories and to p1have béen able .to isolate -ystem and; .lIS for . its -.

find new politica! status for the capital town from almost
mirnediate liquidation

the .co1onies . ,. one,-third' of .the ,ccuiitry, ., ,

,

'
: ."

We stated before the Na- tbey have opposed the Por- E Nl,,
fKAC

fic.;nal . Assemblyi of the tuguçse soldiers.m .the de- '" uvi ' - .

United' .Nions that om our population and -. The Pórtuguese cl6nia- -

opIe 'had already been ,'

oritS.ton, and theyhave lists are : precise!y secking .

told by 01ff- Párty leaders. reiLlJ.orce t e pOi4K.ai thrçugii .all sorts óf tricks .

that these diaboheal propo- awareness o our peoP e whde silent!y trac'krng down
sitions presentd to theni by In spite of the overwhelrn- our struggie, to evade the

,i
the Portuguese'' coJonia1ist., in.g rnateiial superiority . oÍ th. prinipés of, the United .

dicí not constitute any the Portuguese troops over Nations Charter of which
answer to their aspirations our people, we have been Portugal is á sigrnitory. .

. : . .-'-' '- ,, ;

L -- , f --- -',=--'
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NKRU
THE SPARK

ÁHWFPERÍÁLIS
Conisnued from paga 1 Nkrumah And U rs ea tlus free chorce of tire arriare wbolly wasted, but diere

context thai fi has been African people. has heme too muela prestlge
NKRUMAH rigirily asid thai fha ideo- The assassination bogey
FORMIDABLE logy of tire Africaea Revolu- is hollow. hypocriticaL and INTERNAL REACTLON

ANTI-IMPER!ALIST i

lion draws heavily on his quite uarclated te facta
teachings. Did' no thc Feancli asid Tirase shafts of' ruaron-

The asaault of Ihe West he dic post-Addis Ababa Dahomey Govexnments ten mise lhefr mark when
on Kwame Nkrumah shows peeiod, lisa strategy asid sfatc operily that abc Togo it ja realised that Ghana
cleaely that be is aren as
abc moat formidable enemy

tactics of impciialism must
be closely watched anal

coup aictat had no ester-
naTi coifoectiona? Who, di-

enjoye tire highest standard
of fiving anal tire higirest

of amperialism on dic Afri- caasifulty analysed. The meted tire attempts al C0UP per cepita nalional income
can continent. Tire Paris African Summit has upset d'etat lo dic Ivory Cosst, in bmack Africa: wiren it es
inouthpiece of dic Ouai d' abs monster who can oow. Liberia. Tanisia, Ethiopia, reca/led thai ijirands tone-
Orsay, Le Monde (May seo powerful weapons bcisg etc.? It has been consta- iituríon te ono of tire fe.w
28), pat it eaphically assemblrd for ita final dra- sively shown that imperial- African constitutions creai-
whrn it speaks of risc tasi truction. Wc muat expect han has breo bebiad dic & by way of a plebiscite
trends at dic Addis Ababa imperialism es flghf back mardcr of Patrice Lumum- of Che e,riire people.
conference. Tire llrst vieW. feroctoasly. That te llar ba, Felix Moamie, the -p rama tarde of impe-
beadeçt by Kwamc Nkeu- vrrdict of history. Asid te peines of Ruanda-Urundi, rialiam te te play down dic
mali. advocates "politica thts effort imperialisai soili anal dic various attempta Addis Ababa deçisiohs. It
flrst" and seis out "lo ase soy asid every method on Preaident Naasee'a Me. te to mimmise dic coafe-
force dic pace of unilica- shat promises sorne ssccess Imtierialiat propagandista rence'a acceptance of unsty
tion". The secoad view waa What tactied la imperial' are obviously working 00 and stand against colomal-

dic embodimcnt of co- 1am now.reaorting to? dic Gobbeian techniquc of 1am, apartheid asid neo-co-
operatipe with Europ". he fha ficar place. impe chgiag dic opponent wsth lostabun. It te te taro a
Although, quite iinders- rialism te working harti Co crimea of which onc te blind cye to Africa'a new
tsndably. liso Frcnch Fo- create troable for Nkramah guilty. poticy of non-aligament

rugn Office organ saggcsta boris outaide sad iaside Insiale Ghana, impccsahat wide powcr bloca anal te
thai dic seconal view won Ghana. propaganda elfort le diere- pectend thai Africa has not
tire day. it admst thai "dic
applauae went to Nkni- CHARE OF lcd towards stireing op re-

aistancc so t'eraidcnt Nkru-
condemned dic existence

of Weateen military bases
maje" wisom it 'deacnbes ASSASSINATJON mah'& policlea. Thc London asid nuclear ant sites on
as"of teemcndoaa stattire he lien realas of tetar- Sunday Times (May 26) African soR

THE ARICAN African eclationa, dic West- weitca of so Nkrumah who
"msst bave discovered al-

Side by sidr with playing
dowo dic Addis Ababa dr-

VOLUTION cm imperialist presa ac-
cases dic Ghana Piesident ready te a contcxt nearer ciaioa. sise imperisliat preas

Tire irnperialist fine thai of aeeking to impose isis taime. (that) nothlsg is
tiran leaderabip

la drterrninrd to fan ditte-
rences among Af rl canbecomes abandantly new,

¡lis to desls'oy wirat Nfra-
personal ecir over alt Afri-
ca anal of master-minding

bachee
whcn dic foltowing fisgs." statea. ít playa 00 frcsaticr

mala ataseis ft,r asad is
cirampioning, narnety tire

pol itt cal assasainatlolss.
Tire charge of trying to

Playing a varisnt of dic
sarna tune, dic London

diapatea (incidentally .01

theta own crration!) 'be-

rosal lriwnph of tire Afri- rute Africa Li debunked by Daily Tetegrapir (M ay recen Morocco anal Masti-
tsnia, Ethiopia ansi Somali.can Revolalion. Bat tus

atare 4 afjoirs reinforces
Nkramail's own proposais
for a Union Góvern,nent

25) editorially comrnents:
"Dr. Nkramah ahoalal post- Ghana anal Togo, etc. It

tire view thai Nkramah is of Africa. lana will liare pone irading a crusade
'colociahiam'

uses dic idea p1 Acab ucity
iraderaarknowledged as tire fore-

,nosr leader of tire African
only 3 per cene of tire seata
in tire Uppe-.Hoase and 23;

against -cisc-
whcre te Africa anal con-

to aanoy non-Acab
te dic hopo diat black

crsasade against oil forma of
impertalise oppression anal

per cent of those in tire
Losl'er Jioase. Sir o u Id.

centrate 00 creatiag trae
cisnditiocs of drmoeratic

Africa wihl be permanently

severed irom our northern

exploilation. ¡a is tire ltigic
of historynot a persona!

Nkrumair emerge as tire
iread of an/Afrfcsn govern-

Me set home. -Pite coaatry
asaetad as dic best rquip-

beoshees. It boosts dic con-
cept of regional grotping

alastre to leedthai iras inent ander saris a att-ap, ped of sil dic new siates
te moscy. Thmc

of sIales, outwsrdly as a
stepping stone 'to Africantirrast tire leadersirtp of tire

Africaet Revolation o n
it' edil be lire re-att not of
set j-impssition bat of tire

meo asid
resosrcea have not breo usity, bat te erality as an

obstaste lo that uuiaty How- each palau
erre, as tire ampersalast Leep aif ti
presa harpa on diese ditte- of Che mce
reares, so it unwiltingly Anal te
helps dic came of Afriran argamcnt u
anity by brmgleg it homc tsinthste
to dic masaes diat'only ten hes ea o
contInental political union Europe, '1
will diese ireitating ditte- pl Ihe rial
mocee anal flasiparoas ten- servative 1

dencica mrt away loto legraph"
notbingneaa.

INVNTED

"The cm
Afcicaa SI

vell to la
ARGUMENTS asele co-oi

Athirl lineby dictes- basitslsin
serahipas

peeialiats la es anvcnt argo- malo a re
ments te show that Mocan
unity is undesarable. Thcy perialsst i
say diat Psfricasi ucaty rs
impoasible because Ea- aaltednesa

asti, pasb
ropa has not attainrd it
te 2,000 yenes Bat shoalal

dic conte
neeship' it

Africa be guided by
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recta" What are diese "as-
Ismael mteresls"? No doubt
dicy am mrlatary areange-
mente wide Europe and
Áinerica. ec000mlc asid fi-

'ng sisate t nanesal hes wrdi rmpcerpbst

araphernalra countnes. etc

dicir BEHIND.THE

fausta masa- SCENE
'u only hope MANOEUVRES
ralbo widi
distad organ Le Mondé' of Parle

Beitisls Con- lhiraks we have te wast liii
Doíly Te- dic Dakar Coatercn3;4 9f

25), s- African Forelgn Mliilsters

are of Ihe tu seo ea wisat direction
world do cnti-amperiallst oc anti-

wide roano- African Rcvolation-4lic
'a. Even dat Alocan Charter wlli be

usad. Mrnt certaialir dic po-
licy-snckrrs at dic Fcench

st Done Forcsgn Office hope to coas-
s dir im- plete sorne brhind-die-scenr

la alt ita manoetivrcs widi soase
lis for it- Atracan goveraments beforc
when In' dic Dakar Coaferencc takes
ve 'psrt- place.
meaning las dic lighet of alt tisis,

Afrrca's future deecnde onof 'drpeas
ropea expeflrflcp 1 esas ,,,
doesn't history ecoral teto VICIOIJS msst makc a re.appraiaal
shining exarnplm of poiti- PROPAGANDA of decir connrcl,iom widi
cal uasonU.S.S.P.. asid 'e.

U.S.Abede crnbrseing Wbilc
popalationa roughly the rialist pce
sameasAfriea's? teg ita vi

Tite "brotirerly advice" reviewetl
of tite "Scotsnaan (May gists pf it
23) te againsi political
for Africa berause
anion 'would have
single representatiVe
United Nations, w
woald be tire togical
ofa real yoliiical 1

1/ere we are face
wielr tite usual imp
arrogante of tryang te
for Africa. Tire U
anal ovo of its mtnsl
pablics Byelorasis
aid che Ukrainee
sremlsers of tire UN,
thai experience ros
repeated in tire cases
rse. it la interesting
itere thai Nkruneah'e
posais for a anion 1
mene fo,' aif Africa

""o-.""",' u"
raspe- They mast are to st dial

pecad. their polines anal acliom
sgaada irom 00w 00 are not as-
strate- fiucnced or tetegaided lay

las Pa- dic imperiahist Bowera.
ashiag- Secondly, dic maases of

ch a bu are working oat wa3;s Africa lidie it as a daty lo
ny a asid mesas of usmg dic demanal dic impheroenla-

tire sewly drawn-up Airicsn don of alt Addis Ababa de-
ir /a Uaity Charter toapply dic cisiom te dic interest of

esall beakm on dic march of dic dic Afincan Revobation
uy? African Revqlution. Theta They must desnand diis of
face only hope 00W is dial dic dieta respective govetra._

ialist imple ni cntalion of Ihe menta.
rhmnk Charter will work ost te fi we tegard imperilsisrn_
SR. dic tetereat of impenahisutr in Africa as dic diesis, abro

r re- and 001 of dic Afeican Re- Nkrunnah anal eadical Afri-
anal voladora. can nationaliem omtitute

e alt The London Times (May dir asid-diesis. It is to be
srely, 7) writes: "What la still hopad diit dic resuhlaat
1 be lo be discovered te whrdier syndirsis will be a mighty
Afri- alt dic signatorirs (lo dic leap ioeward for dic Al rl-
note CharterEd.) will' adherc can Revolatioa. Anal lo
pro- so dic principIes solesealy 'Tihis regard, diia stand of dir

vern- alfirmed whco dime con- common peopte alt over
Ilows hiel wide aational tete- Africa wili he tlecisivc.

The, Fight for African Working Cláss Unity
Contihaed from Pago 2 1

1

come to diat later. Oar
victory. which is suare. will

permittrd Africsss tradea
usionism to psss irom dic

dic capitalist socicty sed
dic Catholic hirrcrchy.

organisatiom. The sitaation
was dic same lo dic tormer

idcologicsl 'baso whieh
fiom 1955 00 alded dic

lo dic stiaggbc for
national liberatson of dic

come dirough a cbesr vsuon
thesc

alago of irsitisl groupings te
diat of dic search foc smty. As weB as dic flest

Belgian Congo. where dic
teade asiom werr divided

gtowdi of trade uaionism
te Africa sodre Freach do-

,African cocntrim alt atrita
sif dic cobosizesl popula.

of pcoblrms.

Oria can begin by suecas- The first seriés of teda-
obstacles raiacd by dic
colonial powers must be

accordiog to entena foreign
to the situction of thc

nsinalion, Inaleed. te thnt
year, Sekou Toare rsiaed

'don wero callad upas te
las stegle 'fiseat te steg dic very expression

"African
coces exerted upois Afeitan

dic
added dic difflcaltirs creat-
cd by dic mitropolitan

coacury. dic queadon of Melean
teade uaion satonomy teanita a

ocalee to break dic chotes
trade umoaism."

Do dic diffrrent forma ol
tesde anioajgn was
woekc,fthe e oaiah aslmi- traste asion orgaaiasdon Jo thc coantries undcr regands lo 'dic mdvernrnts

opposed. havang shght de-
aire lo break thcsr lies wide
organisatiom foecign te lIsa
rontinrnt

Tirria, no May 1961, wheo
dic Ail-African Tea de
Uaion Federation
(AA.T.UF) was formol
al Casablanca, it

lo

c,, seisi, .These, at lest ro die Brltish dominatioa, dic-. .ssse,. foueugn lo rae eontinrnt loeV -.-.t,,,,5nt5,m. Thr masa-. sraua rauumau
of African workers waa one Altiom coantnies come dieta habita,BritiacbOnicl coantries andrr 'l'reaco ana asrsgces WC'C "?'" ""'"' Janasey 1958. the Uearras Morocro. Gatera. Ghana,

Belgian domiriation. had reot. Thc few Brrtash leed- Corrfeticration of Melean Mali asid Egypt. TIse odierof dic moat,impoetaat t.ec- from dic same moalal? aalhonitiea bowed beiorc crestestbranehrs whichwerr ere sent b, dir T.UiI te Workers (C.G.T:A.) was organisadoas mphied by
toca la deis battle, 'Many Theee can tic no doubt as dic appearance of dio firat
polidcal Iesders came from so dic aaswer Tlie pheao- forma of trufes uniom anal designed te dic begiaoteg dic African contincat had ceeatesl. sireating st Dakar te Jano..

so drfesd dic tetcresta of preached the virtcm of ary 1962. dic Africaadic teade aniso movemeat; menon of African trade 00 certair occaaioss eveo dic Enrropean workees las Bnitish trade acionism to The idea of an Afncanl Teades Udion Cosfedera-Sekou Toare. Tom M'boya aslonisrn te a single cntity. aialcsi dic birdi of workers' Africa. Jo dic flrst 'atage dic African workers. a oegsnisstlon indcpeadrnt of
and Houphoset-BoigoY it has beco markeal by osgaaiaatioss. teades union righls were trade uniorisrn limitad to dic metropolitan ansi intec- lion (C.S.A.), whosc cesen-

lial decision was lo permitcan be nitral as examplea. social, cconclmlc anal polid- Aboye alt. diis etas to granlrd only to Earopeans profeasional demanda. national coafedcratiom was double adihiation, lo dicOae cannot say dial dime ai factora tetscrent to dic clsannel dic demanda of dio dir tradr anioas of dic Oftrn sIso dic representa- laanctscd. Tise coaslitiudon C.S.A. and to so teteena-movernenta were lcd by dic sitsation of tIlo contineot; workcra, to tetercet diera colonial powers dial not laves of dic T.U.C. took afillen General tlnion of
woekees. a world polidcaily domi- las dic crestion of a cimate cancero dirmselvrs wide part te dic srtticg up of Workcrs of lilack Africa tioaal corfederatios.

Thc colonial sitaataoo cated anal exploited roano- of' goad retadom in dieta A3ricaus workcrs. Bat wheas British style mcclsanisma (U.G.T.A.N.) te JanuarJi lis Uds, Pan-Afeicaniam.
had prevented dic techaical micaily by Europe. profrsaioss radien dian te th e y sEd obtate usion by dic structarc of dic 1957 sod ita fltst congreas. which had soaght te achicvc
anal caltaral formadon of

....."5'.. ...5 l,er ihc -rs., ,..,.n,, sa sss, son drtacnds conccrniag wages. rights, the co- T.U.C. itsclf, te which dic ovo years later. marked dic unity, ended te dio. crystal-
al tSe. lesalarahin of snnss aerinm aticmnls lo hisadon of opposidoss.

lons1bosnsal0tse quon-Zic iifr of jj The Britists colonias aomm- exssuence witsmi ala.s5 sns- s.-. -----
capable of supplyiag castres Afnican traste anisen phéno.

slratios hoped by dite to doos of dic mctcopohilan the confederation andeir raoIvethe conlrasiicdons National divcreignty re.

sidclgack dic workere froun orgasisalioss etas crestrd. robe wrre grcatly restuceal te inheritrd froun the colocial conqacaed. every. Alocan
br dic lecdership. menonlcads lo a second: what costal not fail lo be- regards lo dic afflhiated syslem, bodi 00 'dir nauion- coaatry allhl has tu acbieve

lo diese condidona, it is le Afrieso trade uniosism come nsdonsllst protesta. Go dic odier hand. dic uniona. al sod tetexuatiocal level. ita economie Tiadcpcadeace.

sbvioas dial at dic momeat dic contiiication of so ex- problem was somewhat dli- This la dic messeing of dic Menee, cadoasi organisa-

of tedeprndence dic in- pericocc whosc corta are Thr Frcoch aadioritir fiseat in dir cosotries oreo-
Thus dic participatioo of jointeg te dic U O T.A N dom have beco lcd dic a

dic African nuaaom te dic lay iodepesdent aasons suad turne lo abandon external
tercats of sIl dic nadoaab lis Africa? Has It not becn acted no ditterently te Mo- pird by Britain TIee Britisla natuonal sluislc dic trade cateo coafrdcrae problema. Each of dices
maas(uaitcd by dic faada- tetroducrd by dic colonial caceo. creaticg dic Morar- T.U.C? (Frades Uciocs
nscntal coatradictioo of talo- powcta who. st llar salsee can work offlces which diey Coos). atuck no ita te- doublc mraaing: ahinma- don of Ghana. has lo consider tus ardan

aialiat intercale) were going timc dat dicy crratist dic hoprd. woalal separate dic salanity. oaly rarrby took don of die primscy of pali-

es become dividsd. Once te diseases. aaggestett dic workers fnim tradr usion so teteccst i Afeli5O dial demands over proles- bfowever. die' pohtscaI widiin dir farmrwoek of

power. dic bourgeoisie bid remedies? Hem siso diere temptstiom. lo iba rest of trades ucioas si tt5 sional demands; desire tas probtem facing B 1 ale k nalional atnru3;tasea, te nd

es dic State dic icstu'uuiornt csobe no doubt aboat dic dic Maglercb and lo Black osly te as far as American be cid of dic inponIcd Africa st diat time aid not itaclf of colonial habite, to

cadres anal atrssctures anal permit dic cxpcnlment to work gcoaiaely un Ihe palie

it oredeal for ita intercale. It anawer. Melean t ca de Africa whesc auauon righta iotrrçst made utsehf felt aboye alt. to achievc ualty sssccerd. The objecilvea of of progresa.

etas rcady to malee a pact uaioalsm has' dic sama w ere grsoted reladvcly (Kenya, Nigeria). among Iba traste aaiom of Melean traste asionism Thc problema ase neme-
wcuc neverdiclesa alrflned: roas: teaie acion orgaci-etidi interasdonal capital- cxplaieatious as die resallan widi Morocco e a t he

una, from 00W on ita cuy, of dic exploited proletaciat soon. dic colonial poner Howcvcc, throaghoat dic same coantry. lo achieve dic aaity of dic satiom sod structuucs mast
Jmmed'uately. dirre was dic te dic tl*h oc b9di centurrY attempted by slsffereot Africa, dic ltest fornas of Therc were lusrdly soy movemeat 00 a cootincnt- be solidly eslabllshed; a
nro-cobonicliat opcateg or ihat of dic South Asaucri- mema sud rspeciaily by Alocan trado unionism had difficaldca te dic Maghrcb. wide lcveL Thr teterpriac programmc of action, must

can wockm or diat of dic asrng dic trastes aman con- tse rial diemsebves of dic bat it waaand ronlinure casual not fmi to briog br drawo ap; dic rclalaoas
Recen ti y Agoadmho Miso worker fedcs'adocs te dic metro- defrcta sod teconveniciaces to bemore arduoca o fordi opposilioo from va- widi polideal' pardee mini

Neto dccharrd diat dic 1ra- poEtas countny te bieck st dic Frcnpla, Belgian oc tropical Africa. Go lIsa ribas aldea The mml feto- be definni; flnafly. dic
alcrship of dic Asegolaie'Rc- Moreover. trade umoo- dic evohadon of national British systems. Ira Moroc- odien hand. dic roterveo- cioss came from tlur teme. cisoice betwcen arden te
voludon mast be "entrsualed ism appessed finst of teades umons co anal Toaseis, din nalibo- tioo of dic teternatronal nstsonal confederadom oppoaidon or co-ssperataon
te dic moat cxploitrd wlscrc elass conscioasness al confedéralsom liad te trade amino cofsfedcnallom The sola mesas of folliag mart be masle.
claasea." Thua u whst Mo- (defined m antagonism llar Belgiana dcnard flght botli agalmt dic cole- te moat cases only aggta- them vas to bailal ap so Afrieso unity will be
cao traste aaionusm has for- regardc lo so opprcosor) amon nghta f oc a long time nial poner anal dic local vatesi dic didicaldes whieh. Africali organusadon ande- crestad ncrlher by coafe-
gotlen. was slsarpest Asid ita corta te dic woekens of dic sceliom of din CG.T once agasa, liad harally soy. peaalent of dic uOlernalional rencea nor .by sentendoas

Odier problema rcrnasn wast dreper lo so far as Congo. Tbr Congolese lomi o-si' coafettcralions. w h le h proclamadsm. It edil be
capitalist exploilation was tradcs amoo movcmeaet lo Black Africa. dic hens-

te be soalydid befoce ono more tetense. - reahly bagan oaby a fon tage vas paelscalarby heayy Tbe mecit of layang out woalal 001 Becmit ata affl- dic work of a daily acUso
rs aisle to define dite pera-
pccdvcs and dic lardes of It vas diese charactee'ia- yema ego. Anal dial vas beeaase dic Frcnch trade dic psde belongs to Sckoa. listad unioca ro bebong te of claboratiag a doctrine

dic Afrieao trade amon tuca. Inlernent lo dic elIsa- only accomplished ander unuoaa diyiaioaa had rapar- Torne Anal eapcçiaily dic dicm Bat on thr,s pomt. anal coasolidadng steuc-

ased on so dic Melean Irnisina were lares
movemcat. Bat ve will don of dic coadocnt, diat dic double sarvdillance of casonas in the

P,inlnd by lb. a.,... .9 Alalia, Altas. Poas
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